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THEY BROKE EVERY
BONE IN HIS BODY

What really happened on the night that Renamo representative Evo Camões
Fernandes was killed and his body left at the bottom of a windmill in a small
village in Portugal? Full details of his death may never be known, but Professor
André Thomashausen, of Unisa's law faculty, a friend of Fernandes, believes that
Frelimo had the most reasons to want him dead.

To evet'ythlng fhcrc lt o rearon, snd u
time to evcry purposo undcr heov.eni
o ?lrne to ki l l  snd o t lme ro glve l l íc;
q t lme io breqk down snd o t lme to
bui ld  up;
ei ?ime oí love qnd q ?lme to hulei
q ?lme o{ wor ond o f lme oÍ peoce.
(Ecclestotitos, 3str316)'

TFHUSE slightly modified verse$ from
I the Eccle-siastes $'ere the mesllage of

Evo Camoes Fernantìes to his fellow coun-
trymen,

It was printed in A Luta Continua of
Juty 1985,'the mouthpiece of the Mozam-
Iriqüe Rebistance Movernent (Resistência
Naeional Mocambicana - Renamo), IIe
was tlen sti l l  the secretary-general of
Renamo.

0n April 21, 1988, a telephone call informed
nre that Evo's rlead bodv had been found at the
bottorn of a windmill iir ltÍalveila da Srrrrâ, â'
small vi l lage in the mountairrs stretching some
30 km io the North of Lisbcn, the capital eity of
Portugal.

I renrembered the verses from A Luta Con-
, tinua. Evo had quotecl them to me for the first
, time in 1965, rvh-en he, as a law student in Lis-

bon, had been the leader of a group of l4-year-
old boy sc"uts to wlticlt I belonged.

I renrernbered his provocative smile and self-
confidence in the eariy eighties, when he acted
as Renamo's foreign representative and spokes-
ÌÌìall.

I also saw again his stlained anrl t ired fane
during the evenings of Octobcr 1984, when he
took part in the tripartite negotiations between
Frelihto, ltenarno and the Soutlr Afl icatt gov-
ernntent in Pretoria.

KIDNAPPED AND TORÏURED

D"*li*JI:
emeqged..

days following the death of Evo
the pieces of a gruesôme puzzlc

Ou the evening of ,{prll 17, he had accepted_ ao
invltation to meõt at lãasr two envoys of the Fr+
limo governrnent in a restaurant tn Cascais. He
bad toid his wïe Yvette that they were Alexandra
Xrvier Chagas and Mscias i\acavídade, acting ort
irutnrctioas-oí Joao Carloc Esteira, Director oí ü:e
Departnneot D-13 (Control oÍ Exieroal Activities ol
Reiamo). oÍ tàe lríozamblque Iotelligence Senrlce,
SNASP. and oÍ General Fonúacio Gruveta, chair-
man oÍ the Frelrno Veterau Soldiers' Âssociation
and ene oÍ thc Ínost ipfluential of Freiirno'g "old
guard'i

I

Accordtng to .{frica Confdereial. a Lisbon pubti-
ce:lon. Lsielra was spotted in Lisbcn son:e 10 Caw
befcre,.{pnl !7. ald ágain in par:.s rn úe week-iõt.
lorrn3 that daie, I .

C.uuot. had bcen pointed out in January, 1987,
rs one of the authors-of a letter circulated in l\ía-
puto, in the namt: of Frelimo's veteran soldiers,
:a l l lns uDon President  Chlssano to enter  in to
,eace ïalks with Rcnanro, f:r the establishment oÍ
r government of Nittional UnitY,

Much to the surprise of many observers, Gru'
leta was never rJiÈeiplined, and ernerged rather
Itrengthened than iveãkened Írom the reshuffie of
Frelimo's militery t:ommand structures later in
June, 1987. '

Fernandes left the restaurant on April 17, at 11
om, in the contpany of four men, in the motor car
It óne of his hoits, it rvas the last time that he was
ieen alive.

As conÍirtned by his widow, he was kllled with
Íive shots three clãys l,rter, atfter he was brutally
torturcd, with praCticaily every bone in his body
having been fràctured l'úccessively, while he was
still alive,

THE: \/l0l-lM
-{-tIts-

Ï:\ERNANDES, bont in Beira, l!Íozanrbique, itt
À' 194{ (partially of Indirn descent), father of six
children from two marritr.res, went to school in
Mozambique, studierl law iã l,isbon and began his
câreer as an lnvestlgilting otlicer in thè Prosecu.
ticn Department of the ïvlinistry of Justice in Me,
zamblque in 1968.



. Maliciously, Frelirncr turnc,d this around and nre-
tendetl that he rvorked as a member of the poitrr-
guese colonlal secret police.

In 1969 he joincd the dally neÌryspaper Noticias
rja Reira. Wheu Irrelinro tooli over in lvÍozamblque
in 19-74, he was a director of ilre paper. ÍIe leÍt Mo-
zantblclue to vrork as an execufivã of one of the
bissest Portuguese book distributors and publish.
ers in Lisbon.

As an educated nìan rvho spcke Íour languafigi
íluently, he soon gained influence in exiled Iv[*
zambique opposltion eirclcs. In l9E4 he becarne
secretciry ginleral of Renamo. When ììenamo abrrL-
ished the post of secretary general lri 1988, Fernan-
des's new task was to head a new rt$earch depart-
ment oí Renarno.

VVHAT MOTIVËS?
Tn eprn 198? Fernandes was requeÉrted by Rena-
I mo's president Afonso Dhlakama to trv and
prepsre ïnternational contects leading to 

-peacrl

tslks with Frelirno, pursuant to Renamo's an.
nouncement that they would be wllling to enter'
into such negotiations.

As rep,orted mainly by the Portuguese media, in
particular AÍrica Confidencial and Africa Post, but
al.ro by the t)nglish Africa Coúdentlal, a series of
visits and contacts by Fernandes followed, concen-
trating on France, Spaln, Wost Gerrrrany, the USA
and finally, early ln 1988, also South Africa.

In an interview whieh apoeared in the Sundav
Times of February ?, 1988, Piesldent Dhlakama rd-
peated his offer to negoüiate wlth I'relimo without
any pre-conditions.

In early March, Irrelimo's Polltburo apparently
decided to cârêfully explore the po:r 'bilities for
suuh negotiatons.

0n the other hand, South Afriea and Portugal
were keen to mediate some kind uf understanding
between Renamo and Frelirno, as a necessary con.
dition for the envisaged retrabititation of ttíe Ca-
hora Bassa project.

Likeç ise, the Internatlonal Committee of the
Red Cross in Geneva was seeking an agreement
with Renanro, in order to resunre its emergency
relief flights iir Mozambique. The Red Cross ilightir
had been suspended on December 22, 1987, on-ac-
count of Frelimo's inability to provide security.
- Incidentally, such an agreemerrt tvas ônalised
during the last week of April, 1988, and the first
Reri Cross relief flights both to Renamo controlled
âreas and to the refugee camps controlled by Fre-
linro har . now been resumed.

Africa Post reports that as a result of Fernan-
des's secret diplornacy, and wlth the assistance of
an East African eountly, high levtrl talks with
President Dhlakama in the US, in Eucope and pos-
siblv later also in South Africa were pianned and
supiosed to have been inltiated at the énd of April.

RENAMO OR FFìELIMO?

This alternative. however. is hishlv improbable.
Fernandes's effóris were clearlï ainred at mak-
g a settlement in Mózambique pôssible, the prin.
íle benefieiary- of which wôulü have túen $buth
rtcâ.
The theory of a bloody faction fight within Ren-
ro is also not convineing. The fact that Fer-
ndes was tortured speaks against it.
More importantly, however, Renamo's handfuÌ
external representatlves would never have pos-
ssed the means and the sophlstleatlon to execute
is type of crime.
There is also much lcss dlvlsion amonge Ren-
no external supporters than what some would
le to make beliêüe. So far, none of these support-
s has ever challenged Reiramo's President'Dhta-
rma, and those who have cut their ties with the
overnent, have lost ail influence ln Mozantbique
rpositlon politics.
Lastly, Chagas, ttre key figure with whom Fer-
rndes dlned on April 17, had on hls arrlval Írom
aputo presented credentials Ìegitimizing him as
nrediator for Frelimo, and had never bcen in-
rlvecl in any Renamo activies whatsoevcr.
The lnvolvernent of Frelimo's SNASP, on the
her hand, app€ars higltly probable, even if future
vestigation will not 'oe able to produce proof.
lrnandes's efforts were about to give Renamo's
aclers international exposure Íor the first time,
ith black AÍrican assistance,
Renamo's accegslon to lnternational negotiating
bles rvould have ihreatened Frelimo's posltlon
rnsiderably.
Moreover, internattonal negotiation-q with Ren-
no golng beyond the question of Cahora Bassa
ruld have causerl ltrelimo to lose its l3-year mo-
)poly of politieal power, and an eventually result-
rg participation of Renarno in the Mozambiqne
lvernmenl would have introduced fundamental
nnges in rhe.governmental system of Mozam-
que.
Lást but not least, the people in whose car Fer-
rndes drove to torture and death were shady go
ltweens actlng on Maputo's irìstructions.
In this context, it is also interesting that Fre-
mo has at least onee before tried to jeopardise
:gotiations by an internqtional kidttapping action.
On August 25, 198{, while preparations for the
retoria talks between Renamo and Frelirno were
ell under way, Frellmo's SNASP kidnappcd four
ortuguese members of a hunting safarl in Tanza-
ia.
Frelimo was then eonvinced that at least two of

tem were imporhr'. {. supporters of Renarno, due
I thelr Íamilv tles rvlth Mozanrbique oppr>siiion
ircles. The fóur, Adelino Serras Pires,'hdelino

T Tnnnn these circumstances, only two possible
LJ explanat ions for the assassinat ion of  Fer-
nandes 

-exist, 
He was either eliminated by a fac-

tion within iÌenatno oppgseC to peace talks, rlr bY
F rclimo's intell igence-service SNASP.

A third alternative ofiered by The l{eraìd in
Zimbabwe blatnes South Africa for the assassina-
tion. According to The llerald, South Africa would
have wished to rir l i tself from an alleged "hard-lin-
er" in the leadership e{ Rcnanto.



Serras Pires Jnr, Carlos Artur Serras Pires Car'
dina and RuÍ Monteiro were taken by force front
Tanzanie end soent four nrottths in various Mo.
zarnblque prisori:1, having bcen tortured repeated-
ly.

They were only released after several European
heads of state harl intervened, an assistance owed
to the fact that the former French President Gis-
card d'Estaign had been a rnember of the hunting
safari in questlon,

WHôT IJEXT?
lTlHn next round of talks on the rehabilitation of
I Cahora Bassa is scheduled to take ptace later

in May in Li..rbon.
During the last week of April, htgh-level talks

between South Africa and Maputo took place. At
the same tlme. Anglo American chairman Mr Ga-
vin Relly visited Maputo, as did the chalrman of
Lonhro, Mozambique's biggest foreign investor. In
the words uf Evo Fernandes, quoted at the outset,
"this is a tlme for peace".

In a reccnt, message to the international media,
Presirlent Dhlakama-conCemned the assassinatiori
of Fernandes, but reiterated at the same tirne Ren.
amo's continuing preparcdness to enter into peace
nr.rgotiations.

Frelinto's propaganda on an alleged support of
Renermo by South Africa has íailed. Frelinro's big-
gest t:oup in this regard, the defection of a Renamo
spokesman of Nlaputo in mid lvlarch, 1988, has re-
vealed nothing settsaüional,

The only factual accusation of the defector re-
lated to recent yeals was that South Âfric.a had as-
sisted Fernandes in obtaining a telefax copier for
his office in Portugal during 1987.

As one diplomat in Maputo noted: Frelimo must
be pretty shaky, if one telefax machine can pose
such a thrtrat to its rule. . .

Frelimo knows that the war can o;rly be ended
through negotiations, Frelimo's amncsty for the
l'ebels, in efftrct for 10 rnonths nol, has not weak-
ened Renamtr. A mere I 000 Renamo followers
turned themselves in, of an admitted total number
of 20 000 fighte,'s

The assassirration oÍ Fernandes can only be ex-
plained as one lest and desperate effort of a nri-
nority of Íanaticatl Marxists in F relimo's ranks to
prevent whdt FreÌimo will ultimately have to ac-
cept ._ national rrrconciliation,

W,ll!5
tTrUn inrmediate risk for South Âfrica must be
I seen in a possibltr failure to bring about a via-

ble Cahora Bassa âSrr?€rn€Dt. .:.
The anti-South Afr ican activists are actual ly

hoping Íor a Cahora Barssa agreement in ternts of
wtiicli South Africa wortld airrure the secttrlty of
the power lines, rvithout Renento and Frelimo both
hrrving comntltted each olher to the seeurity of the
power lines,
'  I f  t l re reconstruction of the power l ines by
American and West European technicial'i is thatr
saboialed anew. it wilt be easv to blame Soutb AÍ'
rica's lçrmer aird alleged involvement with Ren-
amo. South Africs would stand accuged as an unre'
liable and double uoasing partner'

This might beeome the declsive propsgsndistic
move to force the European goverllments to agree
io the irnplemdntatioii oÍ úandatory saneticns
agaiut Soüttr Africa.

A Cahora Bgsss sgreoment wtthout at least a
osrtisl s€ttlement be-tç'een Renamo and FreÌimo
ôoutd bccome the latest sânetton trap for Pretoria.

Evo Fernandes paid with his life for levlng
tried to bring about-peaee in Mozambique. May his
secriÍice not-have been in vain. 'r: '


